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' s t viand Grady sod of Mr. and i served in tne Marine corps
m Grady of Rt. 2 Kenans-idurln- g the war. He is marrledo

Mrs. W. F. "Bud" MiUer, News, Adv. RepresentativeBY: VTOAMILLOY
nervous disturbance of several days
standing. Here's hoping she is well

in this community at least, this
year. Those who are wondering
about a shortage of the 'Symbol of

the former Isabel Bailey of Car-
thage and they have two children.

Mr. Grady is an active member
of the HallsviBe Presbyterian
church, serves "as secretary and
treasurer. He also is engaged In
farming and for four years taught
the Veterans class in Beulaville.

vllle, last week enterea nusinesi
in Beulaville in the old Kennedy
building. Mr. Grady has opened
the Beulaville Farmers Exchange
store, selling FCX feeds, seeds,
well known line of fertilizers, etc.

He is a graduate of B. F. Grady
school and attended State College.

Coke Culling For

Wedding Party
soon and back home. .

Mr. Edwin Futreal visited Fay--

f Being able to speak several
guages may be a timely necessity
but being able to hold one's tongue
in one language is a priceless gift
Of 'gab'.

'-- Isn't It nice to-- do nothing and

Batchelor-llethercu- ll Vovs Spoken

In Beautiful Candlelight Ceremony
Freedom just pass on the Hignway

ettevllle Veteran's hospital last to Mapel Hill on the farm of a Mr.
week for a check up. Hope noth-
ing serious.- ,.,.,...., Hollingsworth, where the field

looks like a black ocean as far as Mn Allen T. Caton of WilsonRocky Mount.-- - In a beautifulMrs. Ellis Williams spent sev Airport and WCAU, TV New tele-
vision Station in Philadelphia., ,

the eyes can see, almost. It's al James Thomas and Annete, and
Gordon Kennedy. BeulaviHe, N. C, and Miss Mary Andrews of Ala

then Just sit back and rest, and
rest and rest, or are you some of

' those who worry about getting
nothing done? You know, worry is

eral days recently with her brother Miller ub Party;
Members of the Miller demon.

most unbelievable what a black
and Miss Mary Jackson of Fayette--double ring ceremony 'solemnized

In the Chapel of the first Baptist
Church, Miss Betty Gray Nethe- r-

Kenneth Pigford of Wallace, home cloud is resembles stlring about
vllle.after several days at J.W.M. Hospi

bama were most gracious nosiesses
whtjn they - honored Miss Betty
Nethercutt and her fiance, Victor
RutphPlor. at and after rehearsal

The Stork ,1s hovering dangeron the same category as a rowing
chair, always going to and fro stratlon club and their families en-- J, i 1 . . im.U. T 1 r. .

cutt. daughter' of Mr. ana Mrs.tal in Wilmington.-- LaydfaShowerforously low over tne home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Byrd of here. The coupleMr. Or a Register, who a slightbut never getting anywhere, men party and cake cutting at the ScoutAugust Bride-Elect- --

,

Honored At Shower
Leonard Allen Nethercutt of Rocky
Mount, became the 4ride of Victor
Stewart Batcbelor, son of Mrs. Paul

touch of Pneumonia recently haswhv worrvT - were given a shower last week by
their neighbors where they re hut of the first mpust vnurco. .

been able to be out and about onceMonday morning blues might be Mrs. Hobar
joyea a picnic n uiie uun aacur-d- ay

afternoon. The outing was well
attended and thoroughly enjoyed.

Circle II
Batcneior of Nashville and tne late Guess were 'greeted at tne aoor

by the bridal couple elect and theagain.
Mr. Elliott Pickett, who has been

verted by making sure you attend
church and Sunday School on Sun

Mrs. J. W. Chadwick and Mrs.
Roy Gibbs were gracious hostesses
to entertain at a Jove'y miscellan--

Mr. Batchelor Sunday August 17,
ceived many useful gifts and was
delighted wHh the surprises. Re-
freshments were serves as appre hostesses who invited inem into cubat six tfcoct. llha Reve:jndIn a Wilmington hospital for sevday, 'doing a good deed for some

John W, Kincheloe officiated to hut where the beautifully blended
nastel hues of sununeir flowerseral weeks is home after being in ciations.one or, just by getting plenty of

good rest the day before. Or the perform the ceremony. HaUsville Presbyterian Women

enous shower party at the Chad-
wick home on Hill street for Miss
Betty Nethen;utt, popular young
bride elect of Sunday.

Mrs. Hobart Whaley of Fayette-vll- le

was a recipient of many love-
ly and useful gifts when Mrs, An-

nie Whaley and Mrs. George Wha-
ley entertained In the home of the
latter Saturday with a layette

an Oxygen tent there suffering
from a severe heart condition.

Not since the 'Boston Tea Party,,
has a beter cup of coffee been made a lovely setting for the party.

The honoree was wearing for theinvention of a calendar. of the Church will meet ThursdayThe Chapel altar was banked
with palms. White gladioli, asters,
and tuberoses interspersed with

Mrs. R. G. Rhodes and Miss Ber ed than last week at the home of
Mixed summer flowers In vary occasion a most becoming blue and

white model with which she woretha Rhodes of Rtchlands spent part
I guess the mind Is like the sto--

mach. It's not how much you put
inside of it that counts, but how

xur. ana Mrs. Charlie Sewell one greenery and flanked by stands ofof last week end with Mrs. Eula morning, in Wallace. Guests in white accessories. She was prewhite Cathedral tapers burning inSanderson, returning home later.
shower.' ." ''

The living room held lovely flo-

ral arrangements of orchid dallias.
cluded Mrs. Vlda Mllloy, Mrs. J. D

nignc in' me nome oi jars. Aaron
MUler. -

Personals
sented a corsage of dainty red rosbranched candelabra formed a creMr. and Mrs T. F. Sanderson and

mu:h it can digest Think of what
might happen only for our own
'Still small voice. You see one

ing hues made a festive setting
for the occasion. After several en-
joyable bridal games prizes were
awarded Mrs. Roy Fulcher,. Mrs,
W. C. Corbett and Miss Betty Neth-
ercutt y"''" '

Guests were Invited into the liv

scent shape. Satin ribbons markeddaughter Nellie,' , Mr. and Mrs.
Woodroe Maready and family are

Upon arrival, Mrs. wuaiey was
presented a corsage of nursery fa

Marshall, Mrs. Charles Brian and
Mr. Irvin Winsor. Why? Could
have been a special occasion. It
was served in a five year old sift

the family pews.
Wedding music was rendered Dysome of those attending the open vors. '

' A hlneo session was held and

es by the hostesses.
Guests were invited Into the

dining room where the refreshment
table was overlaid in imported
linen doth and centered with an
all white arrangement of asters
interspersed with greenery in a

Mrs. Eslie Phillips, organist, anding of the newly erected Meadow
Brook, Drive In Theatre at Green Dr. Leonard Earl Harris, who sang prizes awarded Mrs. Falson

i
Thorn- -. .

oj umna cups, straight from Japan
from a son, Dan, embossed with the
Dragon himself on the outside and wedding rrayer ana l ive xouville. The Meadow Brook is owned

and operated by-M- r. T. F. Sander-
son and H. J. Sanderson of Chin

Truly.. - (The Lord's Prayer" was
gj, Mrs. owen jrawarus, mn.
George and Onnle Whaley. n.

The hostesses served chicken sahandsome crystal bowl. ; Whitea lady's face inside of the cup.
(perhaps .looking and listening) used for the benediction. The tra

ing room where the refreshment
table covered with a white cutwork
cloth, held as Its center, a striking
arrangement of white gladioli, as-

ters and tuberoses, interspersed
with greenery. Tall white tapers
burning in crystal holders cast a
soft light on the party. The bridal

ditional wedding ; marches werequapin and Wallace. lighted tapers burned in the cry-
stal candelabra casting a soft glow

person may out wit another, but not
all the others, but we are proud to
dmit that most of the people here

and here or anywhere, are most
good people.

Ill . health and sickness seems
to be overwhelming the bright out-
look' here these past few weeks.
We wonder if the recent hot weath-
er has anything to do with it If
we wonder why the. summer has
been so hot, we can always attri-
bute the sun to. most of the cause
of it, that is If we wonder why.

Mrs. Rudolph Futreal returned

Let's hope not Well, vou know played.od gave us memory so tnat we the routine over a morning cup of
lad -- on lettuce crackers, rainbow
cake and soft drinks.

Among the out of town guests
attending were Mrs. Eugene Wha-
ley of Rockingham and Mrs. Harry

entering the church on the armmight have roses in Decembe- r-
of her father by whom she was givYet, people are so afraid. Fear, in

on the charming affair. Miss Lou
Jackson aunt of. the bride elect
presided to serve the three tiered
wedding cake after the bridal cou-
ple elect had cut the first slice.

Lmotif of green and white was caren in marriage, the bride was lovelyIts self in its broadest sense, is

. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cottle and
son of Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Denny of Georgia were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cottle.

Mrs. Adolph Jones and children
Royee and : Kate spent Monday
night with Mrs. HalUe Moore in
Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Newton, Miss
Lula Kathryn Newton and Bobby
were week end guests of Mrs. Lula
Q. Parker,.

. Friends regret to know Mr. Her-
man Kennedy continues to be in
James Walker hospital ; Wilmlng-ton.'--- -tr

' "; ' '', '

Mrs. M. M. Thlgpen has return-
ed to her home following a visit
with relatives in Georgia. Miss
Oaleste. Thlgpen and Mona Batche

ried out in the decorations and reat the bottom of all our 111 health in her. original wedding gown de House oi nose mu.
and unhaoDiness in this world. signee by Miriam, of white nylon
What world this would be' if all

freshments. Ice cream, mints, nuts
and bridal cakes were served to
the guests by Mrs. Roy Glbbs. Mrs.

Miss Mary Andrews served punch.
White and green bridal mints.tulle and Chantilly lace over bridal

satin Crushed nylon tulle soften-
ed the top of the strapless lace bod

the fears that exist in people's Luncheon Fornuts and other party dainties Were
I r . ..... .J. W. Chadwfek and Mrs. W. C.minds could De goten together,

Proctor. '; ..placed in a permanent concentra ice enriched with a brief lace soc
Miss Nethercutt chose for thetion camp until all of them died ket which featured long tapering

sleeves ending in points. The lace

serveu wuri mio.
Goodbyes were said to the' host

and the couple who attended to
pay courtesy to Miss Nethercutt
and Mr. Batchelor.

coriee. it's tun though.
W welcome back home Mr. Mar-

vin Walls who has had to be a
patient at McCain Hospial and pro-
nounced well again and has just
at Spencer after ten months of
study, graduating with a grade A
diploma. Mr. Walls will be at home
here.

The happiest peop'e here are Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Lanier who's son,
CpL Gerald Lanier --returned home
Saturday. Cpl. Lanier has been
in Korea on duty for two years.

Mrs. N. E. Gresham and-- family
spent last week end at Norfolk,
Vs.. and other .northern paints
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sewell, T--Sgt

and Mrs. J. D. Marsha.11 anH

last week from several days at
J.Will. Hospital while under ob-
servation for nervous and intestinal
(roubles. Slightly improved but
still very in at her home.

Mrs. Jimmie Southerland, assis-
tant P.O. mistress was rushed to a
Kinston Hospital last Monday suf-
fering from a terrific stomach and

occasion a most becoming gray Miss llelhercuifof starvation and lack of attention.
Jesus said 'Be not afraid and Lo, I printed voile model.formed a scalloped effect over the

Approximately thirty guests atam with you always." - bouffant tulle ballerina skirt Her
two tier veil of imported bridal lor accompanied her home aftertended the delightful affair. Miss Betty Grey Nethercutt en-

tertained at the home of her paDon't be afraid of not being able
to have Turkey- for Thanksgiving illusion was attached to a Mary

Queen of Scots bonnet covered
with mtehing lace and seed pearls. Bridge Party Fetes

visiting points of interest m Flor-
ida and also visiting relatives in
Georgia.

Lt W. S. Jones of Ft Dix, N.
J. spent last week end with his

ioooooooooooooooooooooooo
Mrs. Sandlin Has

Returned Home
She carried a white Prayer book August Bride-Ele-ct

Rocky Mount Mrs. John Min--centered with white gardenias
CECIL A. showered with tuberoses. - - parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jones.ges was a gracious hostess at a deMiss Mary Edna Anders of North- - Mrs. B. O. Harris and daughtersMrs. J. D. Sandlin has returnedMajor and Mrs. Charles Brian andson of Wallace visited friends and

rents Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Neth-
ercutt Saturday August 16 honor-
ing her attendants, Miss Mary An-

drews, Mrs. Elsie Phillips and Mrs.
Clifton Corbett v

home ensulte held lovely ar-
rangements of summer flowers.
The dining, table was overlaid In
white linen and held a lovely cenr1
ter piece f white vlads enter-spers-ed

with, greenery. . -

The hostess presented gold med-
allion necklaces to her attendants.

- A two course dinner was served.

to her home after an extendedport, Alabama was maid of honor
and Mrs. William Clifton Corbett

lightful briege party, honoring
Miss Betty Nethercutt, bride elect,
at her home on Hill Street. -General insurance relatives nere recently. T Set

Betty, Barbara and Carolyn have
returned to their home in Winston
Salem following a visit with rela-
tives here.

visit at Fort Dix, N J. with Sgt.
and Mrs. Charlton. Sandlin andTwo tables were set for bridgeMarshall and Mrs. Marshall have

Just returned from Anchorage Al Sherry. Mrs. J. D. Sandlin. Sgt Mr. and Mrs. Leland Grady andin the living room. A miniature
bride and bridegroom with mixed and Mrs. Charlton SandUtf andas, wnue major Charles Brian,II.C. daughters visited relatives in Carana oeen stationed in Wirn T-- r Sherry and Sgt. and Mrs. Sidneyflowers and greenery centered the thage last week end.and all are home on leave at the

of Wilson was matron of honor.
They wore identical gowns of petal
pink nylon net over taffeta with
crushed net bustline above a fitted
laee bodice topped with a lace cap-e- !et

and featuring a bouffant bal-
lerina length skirt. They wore
matching ruffle bandeaus and car-
ried nosegays of delicate pastel
summer flowers. -

mantle, i Miss Nethercutt was re Miss Dinah Eubanks of Kinstonaeaweus. The Marshall's go to
Hunter spent several days sight
seeing through' Pennsylvania ob-
serving Delaware Water Gap. Po--membered with a gift by theaavannan. ua.. whila the Rrin

Office At J .

Brown & Miller Co. headed for New York City for fur-- Nuts and other party dainties O.E.S. Membersconos Mts. Appalachian Mts., along
the Sullivan trail and also Azilum.
In New York State they visited

spent the week end here with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Will Eu-
banks. . , c
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brinson and
sons were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Paid Pate In Holly Ridge.

imr uo"es, soon.. r ... w . ' were served by the hostesses.toooooooooooooobooooooooo am. narren nenaerson hue re High score prize was won by Mrs.Best man was Hubbard Batohe- -turned home from a Klnatnn Hm. the tomb of Mark Twain. The highOirardlor hmthtr nf h. hriH.. i buhuck and low score Attend Celebrationpitai with ner young son, Leland point of Interest during the tripUshers were Bill Currln of Rocky ! prize wen-t- Mrs. Victor Williams.
ixaruiu nenaerson. jr. Hntn in I Stanley Bratchen U.S.N., and

,VM P. Thlsnwn. ITSfin werewas viewing Niagara Falls fromMount and Elmo Bissette of Springdoing line. the American and Canadian side. Mrs. James Miller. Worthy Ma- - week end meata of Mr and Mrs.Hope, both brothers in law of theMr. and Mrs. Robert Connellv They visited the oldest - museumBridegroom,Bu and children, Delories and Bobby
August v Bride-Ele-ct

Honored At Shower
Rocky Mount Mrs. W. C. Cor

in America at Niagaia Falls. While

Delaware- -
'

Abruzzi

RYE

tron of the local O.E.S. Chapter, M. S. Bratcher and Mrs. E. P.'Mrs. Norwood Boney, Mrs.. E. A. Thlgpen, Sr. ;v-
Newton and Mrs. Louis Westbrook ; Mona Batchelor have returned to

The mother of the bride wore there they visited many points ofneesviie, s. u. and Mr. and
Mrs. . F. Simpkson and children. a navy crepe dress with a corsage$3.50 of the Benansville chanter attendbett and Mrs. Edgar A. Williams interest in Ontario, Canada. On

the return trip they crossed Ca- t-oi wane xuoeroses zor ner. dauKa- -vii'ue ana irenie oi uunn and Mr. ed the celebration in honor of Robter's wedding. The bridegroom'sand Mrs. Donald - Cavenauch of were, hostesses to entertain Miss
Betty Nethercutt, whose marriage

Raleigh where they are enrolled
at Kings Business College.

Ralph Bo Thomas, U.S.N., spent
the holidays with his parent- -

Morris in Greensboro last Thurs--motner was attired In a navy laceRocky Mount have been guests of to Vistor Batchelor was solemnizedmodel with a corsage of white carmeir paretics. Mr. and Mrs. R. NFulgrain or Arlington in a formal ceremony at an innations. :Cavenaugh over the oast week end. Mr. and Mrs. 'ilnf D. . Sandlin.Mrs. J. D. Jackson grandmotherHi formal party and miscellaneous
shower at the Williams, home on

oars. ttuDert Lanier, Misses ShaOATS of the bride Wore a bhieV'crene
Lafayette Avenue. ,

wn, uaroi, syveua Williams. Mr,
and Mr. Willie Batts and Rey

skill Mts. and historic Fort Jarvis,
oldest port in America.

On Saturday, Mrs. Sandlin, Sgt
and Mrs. P. Thigpen, Sgt end
Mrs. Chariton Sandlin and Sherry
visited Steel Pier at Atlantic City
and danced to the music of Sammy
Kaye.:;..; ...; ...,.;. .!-.,.., :t

On Sunday, Mrs. Cecil Hunter',
Mrs. P. E. Thlgpen, Mrs. Sidney
Hunter, Mrs. J. D. Sandlin, Sgt
and Mrs. Sandlin and Sherrv vis

uresa wiin . matcmng accessories
and a white keamella corsaee. The honoree and the hostess

,; .BU.

$2.45

attended the wedding of Barbara
Ann Latham and Samuel Henry
Johnson In Mt. Zion Church in
Rose Hill Saturday. ; MUs Latham
and Mr. Johnson were recent din-
ner guests of the Sandllns.

nolds are some of those who at When chey left to go on their greeted the guests at the door and
invited them into the livlna roomtended tne S. S. Picnic dinner aver

at Topsail Beach last week en-d- weaaing trip to Western North
Carolina, the bride was wearing The mantel was banked with greenit was learned several had acquired Sgt and Mrs. Rhueben Earlery ana centered with a miniaturea brown and beige checked Hand--

Monday llight
BeulavlDe P. T. A. president,

Mrs. S. A. Pope has announced
the first meeting to be held Mon-
day night ' All parents ere urged
to attend. .: t";v0..i,nd--.-?.-,,:- ; ,

brand new sun tan. Catchine Mercer of Ft Dix.' N. J. and Mrs.bride and bridesmaids.macner suit and natural straw hatfish, maybe. The bride elect chose for thewith Drown accessories. r Haywood Fountain U. ' S. Navy,
Md.. were week end guests of Mrs.

We say .enjoy life while here as
ited the Independence Hall Con-
vention Hall, Municipal Stadium,
Franklin Stadium. InternationalThe bride was graduated from occasion a pretty green and white

silk model. Little Miss Virginia Clarence nomam'-''- -Bu. Rocky Mount High School and At
lantic Christian College. . She re Leigh Corbett, young daughter of

the hostess, presented Miss Neth
- - - 1 - ; ; -- vr$ 3.00 ceived her Master's degree in En-

glish and Spanish from the Univer ercutt with a kitchen corsage. The
honoree was showered with many
lovely gifts by the guests attending.

In the dining room, the uncov

sity of North Carolina. The couple
will make their home in Wake
Forest' where the bridegroom la a

we can't take It with us there.
With high cost of living and low
rate of giving we don't expect the
other fellow to take such with him,
either. So many people speak of
high tension and unrest. There .a
no need to be so keyed up at living
it takes a 'sermon to put one to
s'eep. Gossip might ease the strain
but it's like wet dirt thrown on a
clean floor it may not stick but
It leaves it's mark.

Politics may be corrunt. dlrtv

Colonial

BARLEY

Atlas 66

WHEAT

Extra Choice
Alfalfa

HAY

Lad'ho-Certific- d

CLOVER

Tori
student at the Southeastern Theo ered reireenmeni tame, neid' as

its center a unioue arraneementlogical seminary. Mrs. Bateheltor
of white summer flowers interminwill be a member of the Youns- a-

ville High school faculty, v ' gled with greenery, and arranged
in a crystal container. Gracefuli ,. deception . .

Immediately following the cere white candles burned in the cryand unfair but It still gives a man mony, a reception was held at thetne fiance to make his own ODinion
stal noioers. Mrs. L. A. Nether-
cutt, mother of the honoree, pre-
sided to serve punch, and cake

nome oi tne oride's parents. Guests
were received by Mr. and Mrs. Vic

once in every four years wonder
just how many do have the chance
ana now often all In between?

tor Williams, Mrs. Paid Batchelor,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A Nethercutt, andI'm still living in hones of seeins

nuts, mints, - and cheese wafers
were served- - buffet . ,

Miss ; Betty Nethercutt
urc iMium party. ,

Miss Mary Jackson of Favette--i
vllle presided over the bride's book.

little individual cottages for each
old person desiring one in this
county but so far It's only a dream
here. But, I,see according to the
Morning Star the development

9x12 r mr""J rt'Bride-Ele- ct Of August
Feted At Lovely Party

Rocky Mount Mrs. S. L. And-
erson and Mrs. M. P. Yount were
gracious hostesses to entertain Miss
Betty Nethercutt bride elert nf

has been started elsewhere thank

$52.00

100 Lb. Bags

$150.00

Ea.

$ 7.49
- H.

Roll

$23.50
V r'tf

. Square

$12.45

Heaven. - It's a proect everyone
should en toy seeing it done, for itur
old folks. Wouldn't it be nice to be
the first in this territory to begin
one? '

August at a lovely party Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Huffman nf
cvcutug ai sne Anderson home on
Western avenue. ,.'

Guests were greeted 1v iha I nuts ' Ji

me reception was held on the
lawn. The refreshment table was
covered with a white linen cloth
and held as its center a striking ar-
rangement of all white gladioli and
asters Intermingled with greenery.
White tapers burned In the crystal
candelabra. - Magnolia leaves, and
candles were banked around the
punch bowl. -

- Mrs. Bill Currln, sister of the
bridegroom, ' presided to serve
punch. Mrs. Roy Gibbs, Mrs. A. T.
Caton, Miss Lou Jackson and
Mrs. James Thomas served brid-
al cakes, mints, and nuts. Mrs.
J. W. Chadwick presided over the
gift room.

Mrs. George Exum said the good-
byes to the approximately 100
guests who attended.

hostesses and Miss Nethercutt and
Rtchlands and family, visited with
Mr. and Mrs.. T, G. Huffman Sun-
day afternoon.

Cpl. and Mrs. A. F. flatlln mnH
invited into tne living room where
a mammoth arrangement of flow-
ers made a nrettv setting far thafamily will return to Bethesda Md.

after few dav leave nHth ht. affair. r
Mrs. L. A. Nethercutt: mnttun f

Gold Seal

RUGS

1240
Hog

FENCE

V. C. Crimp
Galvanized

ROOFING
V ' ; 'f'z

90 Lb. Roll

ROOFIIfG

Asbestos ;4
SIDING

family here. . -

fhe bfiooree, preslojed to serve
punch. The dinine hl m low
ered with ah Irish linen cutwork
cloth and held as Its center a strik

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Jones an
ing arrangement of green and
white flowers. Tall whita trOut Of Town Guest ;

Out of town euests for thu mai- l-Ea.
ding included: Mrs. A. F. Carroll.

nounce the birth of a daughter
Frankie Ann, August . 26 in Le
nolr, hospital in , Kinston. - Mrs.
Jones is the former Miss Bottv Ann

Mrs. H. T. Wooten and daughter

burned in crystal holders. Assist-
ing in serving party sandwiches
cakes, nuts, and candy were Miss
Lucy V. Howe of Savannah, Ga.,
and Miss Frances Anderson.

Ann BostlC and Blllv Rxvnnlria nf
Thomas of Beulaville.

$ 2.95

... Square

$10.95

Clinton; Mr. and Mrs.. James Ives,!
Tarboro; Mrs. T. G. Ives, Chinqua-
pin, N. C; Miss Mary Anders.Mr. and Mrs. W.. L. Hwiunr .t

s r
Miss Jessie Margaret Anderson

presided at the guest register. The
hostess presented the bride elect

of Wallace announce the birth o? Northport, Alabama and Tallahas-
see, Florida; Mr, and Mrs. R. K.; james Alton, August 13 inLenoir hospital in Kinston. Mrs.

wnn guts oi china. Approximate-
ly twenty five guests attended topay courtesy to Miss Nethercutt

wnson, Roanoke Rapids; Mrs. Rus-s-el
Powell. St Paul. N. C Mr. unanussey is tne tormer Mildred Brln-s- on

of Beulaville,- - . , , u Mrs. Robert W. Barkley, and Rob
ert n. jr., Winston Salem:" ' Bag; , u. mm am. norman Harris.

Mortar
MIX Billy Miller: Goldsboro; Mrs. G. W. WheetessJ

Mrs. Mayberry Honors
5; Betty Nethercutt At

' Pretty Morning Part;
Mrs. Linzv Mavherrv Jr ma a

nuv biiu flora. M. (J. (inllpv Hm- ,-
erend and Mrs. Durhsm 'iww
Judy and Gary, Mr, and Mrs. Hub--Painfully Injured Dara isaccneior and Janice anil
Mrs. Paul Batchelor, , Nashville;

hostess to entertain at a mornini?
party given Friday honoring Mi:
Betty Nethercutt, bride elect. He i
at her home on H1J1 street th.

Billy Miller, son of Mr. and Mni
THIS S0?A DID

El'.CiLY AS PiCTU.IED
iaton, jar. and Mrs. J

W. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. W C.
W. J. Miller was painfully injured
Saturday afternoon at White Lake hostess .rused summer flowers
wnen ne jumped on a broken bot throughout the Teception rooms for

decorations. v. ft J

corbett, Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert W. Chadwi:k,. Waverly Ten-
nessee; Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bissette,
Spring Hope; Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jackson, Miss Lou Jackson, Mrs.

tle near the pier, r Five stitches
were required for his foot. He is The honor bride ele-r- t Wnre fnr

the occasion a charming dress ofrecuperating nicely at his home. THIS IS, A SPECIAL OFFER GOOD UNTIL' SEPTEMBER 20.
I' . . ,

,
i - 'V- - - BRING THIS AD AND $49 PLUS $1.47. SALES TAXJ YOUR

blue and white checced tissue gin-
gham. She was presented with
a gift of aUver.'.v- - .i .

. The hostess served the guests
attending, to pay honor- to Miss
Nethercutt an ice course with fan-
cy cookies and cheese straws, CHOICE OF ATTRACTIVE COLORS.

NEW TREADS IN ONE-HAL- F DAY
Don'4 throw your glood old slick ttrea awayl Let its recap them."
All of our recapped tires dairy the same guarantee as'V
new first line tire. Guaranteed to last longer than a second 104 S. Q ieen St.

Hardware & Grocery Dept.

PAEII IN REAR OF STORE line tire.

j 19 E. C. swell tt.

Lc:f;:s Aim

Will i T:

The lafljps aux'i"
''villp la)!'"!-

M;u;:;;ra' td co.
123V.r- - it St. D- -l ZZnJS Khston,N.C.

"n'ij l N. C.


